1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Left-sided gallbladder (LSG) is a rare anomaly; the reported incidence ranges from 0.2% to 1.1 \[[@bib0005]\]. Normally, the gallbladder resides in the gallbladder fossa between hepatic segments IV and V. LSG is defined as a gallbladder located on the left side of the round ligament or ligamentum teres \[[@bib0010]\]. There are three recognized variants of LSG: LSG associated with situs viscerum inversus (SVI), true LSG (T-LSG), and gallbladder located to the left of abnormally located right-sided round ligament/ligamentum teres (R-LSG) \[[@bib0015]\]. LSG without SVI (LSG-woSVI), which comprises T-LSG and R-LSG, is a rare anomaly and is typically discovered incidentally during surgery \[[@bib0010]\]. T-LSG should be differentiated from R-LSG; it is positioned to the left of the ligamentum teres and falciform ligament and is located under the surface of the left liver lobe segment III \[[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025]\]. On the other hand, LSG due to abnormally located round ligament/ligamentum teres is normally located at segment IVb. It is important to recognize the R-LSG anomaly, particularly in patients scheduled for hepatectomy, because the condition is typically associated with other anomalies of intrahepatic portal veins and intrahepatic biliary branches \[[@bib0015]\].

T-LSG is the most common type of LSG-woSVI \[[@bib0010]\]. There are several theories pertaining to the embryological origin of T-LSG. According to one theory, the gallbladder develops from the hepatic diverticulum at its normal site; however, its attachment to the developing left lobe results in the migration of the gallbladder to the left lobe \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\], which results in a long cystic duct that crosses the common hepatic duct from left to right and joins the common hepatic duct at its right side. According to another theory, the gallbladder develops directly from the left hepatic duct with regression of the main gallbladder \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. In such cases, a cystic duct either drains into the left hepatic duct or joins the common bile duct from the left side \[[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]\]. Here, we present the case of a patient with true LSG that was laparoscopically removed using the same classical ports that are routinely used for normally positioned gallbladder. This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0035]\].

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 26-year-old Pakistani woman presented to our clinic with chief complaints of recurrent right upper quadrant (RUQ) colicky pain associated with nausea and vomiting since the last few months. She has a history of polycystic ovarian disease with irregular menstruation. There was no other relevant medical history or history of prior surgery. On clinical examination, the abdomen was soft; there was no tenderness in any of the four quadrants of the abdomen. Laboratory investigations including complete blood count and liver and renal function tests were normal. Abdominal ultrasound showed a contracted gallbladder with large stones measuring 1.8 cm and a well-defined hypoechoic lesion (2.6 × 1.4 cm) in the right liver lobe. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed that the gallbladder was located to the left of fissure for ligamentum teres underneath segment III ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}); a focal fat-sparing lesion was observed in segment VI. The patient was booked for elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Surgery was performed using the conventional four-port technique; a 10-mm supraumbilical port and three 5-mm ports (in the epigastrium, right midclavicular line, and right anterior axillary line, respectively). Upon insertion of the camera, the gallbladder was immediately visualized to the left of the falciform ligament ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), attached to segment III of the liver with a long mesentery ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The gallbladder was grasped and retracted to the right side under the falciform ligament ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Careful dissection was performed at the Calot's triangle and, two cystic arteries (right and left) were found. After identification, both the right and left cystic arteries were clipped and divided. A cystic duct was found joining the common hepatic duct on the right side. It was also clipped and divided. The rest of the operation was performed as per the standard protocol and with meticulous dissection of the gallbladder border. The postoperative period was uneventful and she was discharged on the second day. Histopathological examination of the gallbladder revealed chronic cholecystitis.Fig. 1Transverse T2-weighted magnetic resonance image showing the gallbladder (arrow) with a stone inside, located to the left of the fissure for ligamentum teres under segment III.Fig. 1Fig. 2Operative photograph showing gallbladder attached to the left liver lobe to the left of the falciform ligament. The gallbladder was retracted to the right side under the falciform ligament.Fig. 2

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

True LSG is a rare and unusual, albeit a well-recognized, anomaly; it may present with right-sided symptoms and exhibit a clinical picture similar to that associated with a normally positioned gallbladder. This makes its preoperative diagnosis a clinical challenge \[[@bib0010]\]. Abongwa *et al.* \[[@bib0010]\] reviewed 55 patients with LSG-woSVI, of which 83% of patients had T-LSG; a vast majority (75%) of these patients presented with RUQ pain. It is suggested that visceral nerve fibers do not transpose along with the gallbladder, thereby causing right-sided symptoms \[[@bib0010]\]. Although preoperative ultrasound or computed tomography (CT) may help in the diagnosis of LSG, some cases may not be detected by ultrasound, CT, or even MRI and endoscopic ultrasound; such cases may only be discovered intraoperatively \[[@bib0015],[@bib0025],[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\]. Our patient presented with colicky RUQ pain and abdominal ultrasound failed to show the left-sided position of the gallbladder; the anomaly was discovered on MRI, which was performed to evaluate a lesion in the right liver lobe detected on ultrasound. The right hepatic lesion turned out to be a benign focal fat-sparing lesion.

According to the literature, LSG is associated with a higher risk of operative injury to the bile duct (up to 7.3%) owing to the associated anomalies of the biliary duct, portal vein, and other structures \[[@bib0010]\]. Several studies have shown that modification of laparoscopic ports such as changes in the position of the subxiphoid trocar to the left of round ligament, use of left subcostal and left anterior axillary line ports, or change in patient's position (left side up position) during surgery may facilitate laparoscopic removal of LSG ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). In our case report, laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed with the use of regular four-port technique (trocars placed in the right side of the abdomen), and LSG was safely removed using the classical technique of laparoscopic cholecystectomy which was facilitated by retracting the gallbladder to the right side under the falciform ligament ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, ). Our experience is consistent with previous reports of safe laparoscopic removal of LSG with the use of classical ports and laparoscopic cholecystectomy technique ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). However, conversion to open surgery may be required as a last resort in case of failure of the laparoscopic method. In a case series by Velimezis et al. \[[@bib0050]\], two out of seven patients with T-LSG undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy required conversion to open surgery due to dense adhesions and bleeding from the cystic artery \[[@bib0050]\].Fig. 3Operative photograph showing the meticulous dissection over the gallbladder border.Fig. 3Fig. 4Operative photograph showing the gallbladder's bed to the left of falciform ligament after the gallbladder was removed.Fig. 4Table 1Summary of previously reported cases of left-sided gallbladder along with relevant operative details.Table 1StudyYearCountryNumber of casesType of LSGProcedure type\
L/L-O/O/Classical or modified ports for LModification done to ports/patient's positionBile duct injuryIdu et al. \[[@bib0040]\].1996UK5T4 L------------1 L-ONagai et al. \[[@bib0015]\].1997Japan3R1 O------------2----Donthi et al. \[[@bib0055]\].2001USA21 SLModifiedLeft anterior axillary and left midclavicular portsnone1 TWong et al. \[[@bib0025]\].2001UK1TO--------YesDhulkotia et al. \[[@bib0060]\].2002India1TO--------noneReddy et al. \[[@bib0065]\].2005India1TLModifiedLeft subcostal portnoneLithotomy positionChrungoo et al. \[[@bib0070]\].2007India2----LClassical----noneZografos et al. \[[@bib0075]\].2009Greece1T10-mm trocar between umbilicus and xiphoid left midclavicular and left anterior axillarynonePatient left side upQureshi et al. \[[@bib0080]\].2009USA1TLModifiedLeft upper quadrant portnoneSadhu et al. \[[@bib0085]\].2012India1TLModifiedLeft upper quadrant port and right subcostal portnoneKawai et al. \[[@bib0090]\].2012Japan1TLclassical----noneMakni et al. \[[@bib0095]\].2012Tunisia1TLclassical----noneIskandar et al. \[[@bib0045]\].2013USA1TL--------noneNastos et al. \[[@bib0100]\].2014Greece2----LclassicalSubxiphoid trocar introduced to the left of the round ligament, right midclavicular and anterior axillary passed under the round ligamentnoneVelimezis et al. \[[@bib0050]\].2015Germany7T5 L----Regular trocars in three patientsYes in one patient2 L-OLeft subcostal port and left side up position in four patientsOur StudyQatar1TLClassical----none[^1]

In conclusion, true LSG is a rare anomaly which may only be discovered intraoperatively. Appropriate identification of anatomy and key landmarks along with meticulous dissection over the gallbladder border will allow safe removal of LSG through the laparoscopic approach. Classical ports and the standard patient position may be used; however, modification of the technique may be required for the safe identification of vascular and biliary structures and removal of gallbladder. There should be strong tendency to convert to open surgery, in case of difficult anatomy and inability to safely dissect the gallbladder using laparoscopic approach, to avoid bile duct injuries.
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[^1]: T, true LSG; S, situs viscerum inversus; R, gallbladder to the left of abnormally located right-sided gallbladder; L, laparoscopic cholecystectomy; L-O, laparoscopic cholecystectomy converted to open; O, open cholecystectomy; ---- data not mentioned or not applicable.
